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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE IJOANOKE NEWS TlIAT the Republicans intend to male

the People's party a mere adjunct to

their own and hope to carry the election

by the indirect aid of the People's party

THE STKIKH AT ll()MITl'.A I).

The sirike of the workers iu Cavregie's

miil at II.itiKstead, Fa, is attracting at

tuition throughout the country, in as

much as it can bo used fur pulitieal pur-

poses. The facts in the case are these:

The workmen' wages were adjusted on

a siiiiini: scab-- that is, whenever the price

Oi'sttei products advanced the wages ;id

vanecl in proportion and there was no
i i' .!... i.

What is

Castorla la Dr. Samuel Fitcher's prescription for Infanta
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Tlcasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrLshucss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tccthiii troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnsa, If. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospitil ind Dispsniuav,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon Uie-t- children."

Pit. 0. C. Osaooo,
Lowell, Mtua.

" Costoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. EiNCHiixii,
Conway, Ark.

The Cento.nr Company, 17

WELDON

1
Weldon, N. 0.,

FOB BOYS --AJSTID GIBLS.

ADVE RTISKMKNTS.

a Ni,.;d i i xisKm

Both tl method and results when
Syrup of Figs i taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clonuses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mauy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and'$l bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SM FRAHCISCO. CAL.
IWIWLLi, KY. HCW tORK, H.t.

mar 20 ly

SEE HERE!

You can save from 1.) to J.') per cent, by

-l- il'YING-

Fruit Trees
and other Nursery Stock front the

OLD NORTH STATE NURSERY- -

,T. Y. SAVAGE, Agt, Scotland Neek, N. C.

canvass Halifax and adjoining
counties this season,

mav 5 3m.

READ IREAD !

LIQUID ENAMEL PINT,

HAS BEEN 1XTHE MARKET 22 YEARS.

MIXED HEADY FOR CSE.

axy oxe r.i.v .tmv IT.

Wilson, X. C, Sept. 8, 1H7G.

Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore, Md..- -

Dear Sir: Iu reply to your letter as to
the merits of the Liquid Enamel Paint, it
allords me pleasure to say it has given en-

tire satisfaction, so much so it has conver-
ted t lie painter that applied it. In fact
the opposition to it was so intense when
I was about to buy. I should have likely
bought lead and oil had I not have known
you sn many years and having great conD- -

itcuce in your integrity.
lours truly,

R. R. COTTEX.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR CO.,
WHOLESALE M I LI. I N ICRS,

Biiltimore, Md., 1884.
Mr. C P. Knight, Sole Agent, N. J. E.

Paint Co., Baltimore:
Dear Sir: In January 1878, our store

was painted with the Liquid Enamel Paint
made by the New Jersey Enamel Paint
Company. We used tints that generally
show tliu eflct-t- of exposure, but the paiut
has retained its color, gloss and freshness.
We shall take pleasure in nstng it in the
future. Yours truly.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR&CO.
dispel Hill.N. C, Jn., 1H8I

Mr. C. I'. Ki.isht, Baltimore:
Hear Sir: take pleasure In statins that I hare

used, withmtti ln tlsfantinn, yunr Llnnid
on our dwelling house in this town,

aud can confidently reci mmenrt it to all who
wottl'l like to iiic a beautiful mid ilurab'e paiut
for any purpose. Verv restart fully,

. B.MARTIN.
John Robisiom, J. A. Leak,

President. Tieaa.
John T. Pavm'-k- Secretary.

0IX1K AGItlCt'LTI'RAT. A MECHANICAL FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

Wudeshoro, N. C, Not. II, 1870.

CertlScate of merit itwardtto C. P. Knight,
Ilultimore.for tiwt prepared Faint, neinr the New
Jersey Kiiamel Paint, eihililted at the HUie Fair
of November, IbT'j.

Petersburg Vs., Pec. 16, 18.
Mr.C. P. Knight, Baltimore:

Dear sir -- Vt have used the I.liiid Enamel
Paint made dy the New Jersey Knamcl I'alntCo.,
wliii h I puri haMd thruuiih you, and we fniinillt
tlrst riass In every particular, ami It Justly ih
wrvraall thul Iselaimed for It aato beauty, y

an, ol--
, ,li,, hit.

Y, ur, etc., I.EROY ROPKR
WooiMwurtri, M. COct t, ViT).

C. P Knlht, Esq :

The Paint, Liquid Enamel, reat hed me prompt,
ly. 1 will state that it has (Iven entire satisfae.
tlon to both niyselfatul aittU;r. I retrard it as
the best In iHo as to itality and economy and
I can uiihesitatiiiitly r, common,! it as such.

Very respectfully, K. II.KEAD.

Baltimore, Dec. IB, 15K9.

C. P. Knight, Esq., Baltimore :

It ulvea us (treat pleasure to certify to the good
Qualities of your I. iniiid Knsmi'l rini mi,i i,.
the New Jersey Enamel Paint Co. After using
the old style paint for a number of years, we were
iii'iuieu vo try jour pal ill oy tnose wfto had usedIt. Yte havenow teen iisfnv tt s,,mM bIt
years, both for Inside and OMtside work, and it
ori vuuia aaiiMsciion.

Yours rbretfully,
HEFORDoiCO.

C P. KNIGHT,
I0M GENERAL AGENT,

No. 12 South St., one door South Lombard 8t:
BALTIMORE, MD.

(8ample Cards fcrnlshed by sail rails.)
epical.

tutksoav .in.v 14, ism'.

1HK m.V.M li A TIC T!( kl.T.

mi riiKMi'KNx:

CRCVE:- CLEVEl ANP,

F . K I.

A. I. STEVENSON,

' kv i:.

EL!AS CARR,

; ifu am-i;- cuntr:
. IT.-- - A. tiliToN,

I' . 1, .;!,,.!..

i.ii i: .: "I 'IM M

'.M'AVU O'KK,
W.i ....

I. i.ki::

IKlNAl.K V. I'.AIX.
'. t ,;.u.

linliKiiT M. IT KM AN,
(.i'i'.r.nr.-nit'e-

: ,itKS"Miii ii !:.! iTr.ri-tios- :

.H)HN C. SCAUl'.dKOL'till,
..f J.'lUI!..:;.

i.'K ."' ,i.i:nky l:
FKAXK I. (iSIiOKXK.

FOR J! ii.K OF THE T l.lsTRHT:

(;i:oi;;k a. sir tor d.

IT.tMI'KNl i.l. Foil THK

KOHl-U- If. (.iLE.VN. of Forsyth.
IRAKI, K.S 11. A VL'UCIC, of Wayne.

Cl.KVET.AXH has de-

clined to allow the uce of his wife's name

by tlio ladies who proposed to form a
; Frances Cleveland Iuiluence Club" to

take part in the campaign. He does not

think "that the name now sacred in the
home cirel" a- - wile and mother should

be used iu i rder to exert political influ-

ence."

Eoist. Lincoln O'I'.rien, of the
staff of the IJoston Tmnteript,

has just received an appointment as pri-

vate secretary to Cleveland,

and will at once enter upon the perform-

ance uf his duties at C ivy Gables, buz-

zard's Bay. lie was graduated from

Harvard University in IS 91 with hish
honors.

F. M. Simmons
has been elected chairman of the State
Democratic Executive I.'uinmittec and

will in a short time open the campaign

headquarters in Ealei.'h. As soon as
this done the consmtttee will be called

together for the pnrpow oif electing a se"

cretary. Mr. Simmons w ill make a most
efficient chairman. Mr. K. C. Smith
declined a

. The Il.'p.illie:i:i traders in the State
are building strong hopes of carrying the
election upon the effect the Third party
will have upon the Dctu-icriti- strength.
Chairman Kaves, of the lli ptib!iean com-

mittee says: "We will get the electors
and will get at l..at five of the Congress-
men if things work out as we ln.j,,.."
That means if th- Third party continues
their tight iiti l dr.iw i.ii. m'h from the
Democrats. If the campaign i.f the
Third puny tlirnv the State into
the hands of the It .uitlicatu l hey could
expect no favors nor the accomplishment
of their demands

General Weaver, the People's
party cm lidate for l'reid m, has been a

little of everything in polhies during 1,'n

life. lie was at one time a Republican
and while one was very bitter in hia de-

nunciation of Suuthern men whom he
now nsks to vote fur kirn. Duiing; the
Republican period of his checkered career
he said of the Southern people that th,,,.
"who were not shot or hung are
conspiring, to get possession of the

and dciiouneed tlum a

hungry, rebellious, mm luting, w.mi.tn-sellin-

gang," and as late at July In,
ls8, declared, on the floor of the 11, .use
of Representatives, that ho "had nothing
to take back." Now he asks this "hungry,
rebellions, man hating, woman selling

gang" who escaped shooting and hanging
simply because ho and his ilk had not
the power to shoot and hang them to
"conspire to got possession of the govern- -

mem, and put him at the head of it.
Can Southorn Democrats vote for a

man who holds them in such contempt?
Will he look after the interests of aen
upon whom he has heaped contmely and
vilification which ho does not even now
seo fit to retract? Can the leopard
change his spots ?

is very apparent from the utterances of

the Republican pre:. The Rulfalo,

(N. Y ) (Republican) says:

'There is no use for the People's patty iu

the west. It has not. justified its exist-

ence there. In the south it has a work

to do. It has acquitted itself there better

than the party it superceded. The Peo-

ple's party movement may be looked on

chiefly as asotithern agitation, and cvt ry

lover of civil liberty under the eoiistiiu

tioiiniu-- t wish it success in that which

the Republican patty has thus fir been

unable to ib) so." This means that the

Republicans do not wish tho Peojile's

party to accomplish anything i:i the

Republican States of the west where it

may work again.-- t Republican success,

but they are quite willing f !' it to grow

in the IVmnoratie south where it succ-.-- s

wiil accomplish "that which the Reptib

lican paity has thus far been triable. Io

do," namely to ,iit the southern St.it, s

in the Rc,ublican columns.

"
NEW ADVKRTISKMENTS.

S
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract cf Sarsajiarllla,
Yellow lVck, ripslssew.i, Jtmlter Uerrics,
Mandrake, Dandelion, anil other valuable
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly juire, and tho best of Its kind It Is
possible to buy.

It is prerared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, In tho niot careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when In tho power of medicine,
Scrofula, Bait Rheum, Wood poisoning,
Canceroc.j and all other Humors, Malaria,
I'yspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is mid by all druggists,
ft; six for $5. Prepared only bjr C. I. Hood
it Co., Arothccarles, Lowell, Mass.

K. It. If you decido to tako Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

100 Doses
One Dollar

isTOTICE.
The undersigned having this day iiial

lied before the Superior Court of Halifax
county as executor of the last will ami te --

tainent ot'llrnj. A. Lavender, deceased, do
hereby notify all "person, having claims
against their testotor to exhibit tint same
to them ley the 1st day of August ls'.Kl.

THUS. M. MA(.TIi;r., Executor,
KATE I.AVKXDKK, Executrix.

Littleton, Halifax Co., X. C, June ST, 9;
jy 1 (iw.

HALIFAX COCXTr,

SUPERIOR COURT.

John I. Leach and James M. I each, part-

ners as J. P. Ltaeh & Co., plain-till- s,

Against

W. H. Curtin and Florence L- - Cuitiu, his
wife, 'ind It. It. lliowning and How-

ard lironni op, j.aitiiiM us 1',. K.

llrowning ,v Sou, defendants-ACTION- '

TO MORTGAGE
OX LA XI).

To the defendants W. Ii. Curtin and Flor-

ence L. Curtin, lii wife:
In pnrsu nice of an order made in the

above entitled cause at Spring Term 1st!):!
of the Superior court ol Halifax county
you are hereby notified to appear at tic
term of siid Stipriot' court to be held ut the
l otivtliotise in Halifax on the 10th Monday
after the first Monday in September 1811-J- ,

ami answer or demur to the complaint.
Witness Joint T. Gregory, Clerk Superi

or Court at office in Halifax this 21st day
ol June lSil-2-

.

JOHN T. GREGORY.
T. N. Hill, Attorney.

6 30. lit.

THE SUN
HAS SECURED DURING 1mhj:

W. I). Howflls, H. Rider Hazard,
jorw Sonuan WUvr,

Andrew Lnn, Conan Doyle,
Rt. George Mivart, Mark Twain,
Rudyard Kittling, J. CUndler Harris,
R. Louis Stevenson, William Black,
W. Clark Russell, Mury E. Wilkins,

Frances Hodgson Burnett.
And many other distinguished Writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN

Is the greatest Snnday Newspaper in the
world.

PRICE FIVE CTS. A COPY.
BY MAIL f2 A YEAR.

Address

THE SUN,
New York, N. Y.

Boston,
Allsm C. Smith, Pre,

Murray Street, New York City.

II ol Ii,

nLIS, Us,

iiti.it to tne increase ut agc.--, m.u rm.,
entirely g veined by the advance of the

price of steel. When the prices of the

pre .ducts of the mill go down the wages

go down also, but by agreement the wag, s

could not go below twenty five dollars per

ton no matter how much the juice of the

roduct might decrease. Since this slid-

ing scale was arranged the conip'tny put

in improved machinery, by which it

clain.s that a workman could turn out n

L'lvat deal more in a Jay than be could

with the machinery in use when the

scale was adopted. The company there-- f

re demanded that the minimum price

sh. uld be placed at twenty-thre- instead

of twenty live dollars jeer ton. The work-- i

, ii i.
men, they ciaiuieu, couiu waive uiMt

money at twenty-thr- ee dollars per ton

with the improved machinery than they

could at twenty-fi- ve dollars per ton with

the old machinery. The workmen objected

to anv reduction, and because the compa

ny insisted on it they refused to work.

Thus far neither side had done wrong.

The company undoubtedly had a right to

demand a reduction while the right of

the workmen to stop work is equally un--
lucstioned.

Hut when the workmen went further

and said the non union men men who
. .11 f 11- - 'twere, not Douiiu iy rutes or tne s

Association should not work in

the mills and put this declaration into

practice they exceeded their rights and

became violators of the law. So when

the company employed armed men to

protect their property they also violated

the law. It should have appealed to au-

thorities of the State to protect their

rights; and while the workmen had takeu

the law into their own bauds the country

ympathizes with them in their efforts

to drive back the hired mob sent to over-

power them.

There were employed at this mi 1

3,8(10 workmen, who were paid from ten

to fifty dollars per week, and only ;!50 of

them were directly affected by the pro-

posed reduction. Most of the workmen

arc foreigners imported by the Carnegie

company to take the places of American

workmen who had before struck f r

higher wag, s, or because they were cheap

er than Americans.

The Governor of the State has ordered

the entire State Guard, S.fiUOin numbtr.
to the jilace to protect the company's

property, and enforce the law. It is not

thoiiL'ht that there will be any conflict

between the strikers and the troops, the
jTevailing opinion being that the work-me-

will remain passive as long as the

troops remain on the scene, though they

are still determined that the mills shall

not be run by non union men.
While we sympathize with the work-

men in their efforts to maintain their wages,

we do not propose to discuss tho merits

of that question just now, but we wish to

say that the legislation of this country
for the past twenty-fiv- or thirty years
has been in the interes of monopolies

and has made it possible to accumulate

trem-ndo- fortunes and thereby give

in polists power to override the rights
of ut Iters in a way not known prior to

the war. And we say further that the
Republican party is solely responsible for

this legislation which has a tendency to

make the rich richer and the pour poorer

audio put th' joor more completely iu the
puv.cr of the lich. The l!e,ublican par

ty is solely responsible for this legislation

and the gn.utli of trusts and combines

under it because they have boea in full

,n ,,f the government with the
rxeepii m of a few short inteivals since

sJliO; and dining those excepted inter-

nals t bey have always controlled at least

one blanch of the government aud made

impossible legislation objectionable to
tlcin. When the Democracy had the
Presidency or tho IIouso of Re,,rcscnta
lives it lias always been held in check by

a Republican Senato aud no law couid

be enacted which was objectionable to the

money lords which the Republican policy

has built up and who to day control the

Republican party.
And yet these workmen io Pennsyl-

vania who are resorting to violence to
prevent a ieduction of wages are Repub
licans and by their votes aid in keeping in

power the party which is wholly respon-

sible for the Stato of affairs now existing
at Homestead.

Pennsylvania has always been and is
still classed as solid for - the Republican
party, notwithstanding thtre are one
hundred thousand Knights of Labor
within its borders.

OFFERS TIIOROIGH INSTIU'CTION IN LATIX, FRENCH,
Mathematics and Natural Science.

Full and efficient corps of Instructors.

Advantages not surpassed by those of any other school in the State.

BOAEDING DEPAETMENT.
Undct direct supervision of the IIcad-- aster fur the bcne6t of scholars from a

distance.

TEBMS BEASOFABLE.
For further particulars, address,

William Holmes Davis, A. B.,
Head-Mas- ter University School, Woldon, N. C.

6 SO 2m.

zzzzfOO KlfiDS Of zrzr

PIPS. 11
ETC.

SoleAg'ts for Eife's Hydraulic Earn.
Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.

DRAI1T TILE- -

SYDNOR & SHEPARD,

1445 Main St, ICHCOlTr), Vjb..
ARTESIAN AND DRILLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

my 12 6m.

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Haviug qualified liet'ore the clerk of the

Superior court of Halifax county aa Adntin-istrator-

the estate of the late John W.
I)we. I hereby notify all persona holding
claims against the aaid estate, to present
to me within one year from the publication
of this notice, should they fail to do to, I
shall plead this notice in bar of a recovery
thereon.

Will Wo glad to hava those owing the
estate to settle at once.

EDWAKD T.CLARK,
Administrator of ths estate of
the late J. V. Lows.

is offered in four gen-

eral courses of study, six brief courses,
a large number of special studies, and

in law, medicine and engineering. The
Faculty includes twenty teachers. Pchol-urship- s

and loau funds are, available for
needy young men of talent and charncter.
The next session begins Sept. 6 For cat-
alogue with full information. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel mil, N. C.


